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VDeath-blow 
TO LARGE PROFITS

Carriages A Sleigh»
■ABE, FAIITTEB, end 

RAPAIRED
At Shorts* Notice, et

A. B. BOOD^.

Wotfrifle, ». &

* NEW YEARS.
A yeur of life has gilded by,
I trace its ora* with tboaghtful ere; 
F 'f rich ie He*iags frn above,
Is «bines with marks of lereely loxe-1- 

Mv Fathers lore. '

ATTENTION !

S. R SLEEP,
h
t

«

i
Desires to rail the attention of the 

people of Kings to the fact that he is 1.E
m . TRESS, TREES!

TREES!
From dsv by dav. to him woe givra _ , -
Each earthly good, each hope of heart. : s-ûmg off a la*ge stock of 

Nor usd firs eared correctioe spore.
Bet e’en Hs chaster.iass F*»v«d His 

My Father's care.

’. -»
: » à owe

HOME' STOVES,
die remnant of stool manufactured by

TIE ACADIA 1*0# FOUNDRY,
at exceeding low price. Pait-<s wish- Q-g-rji q£ TiTtâT, &Ild All 

ing to purchase will do weB to caH and SPICES,
inspect as die stock must be aoM even Qroauj XDd «utmud Pure,
at a sacrifie. I

ToLt

of goods, ,[care—
j

iAnnapolis Valley !
NURSERIES!
Home Crown Trees!

: ;
Aid new a rear,before 
Toe future bidden in its hards;
I know not what it may dtickee.
But One who lores me sees and knoi 

My Father knows.

Upheld by Him, I win not fear 
To meet the secret of the year;
Its changes follow His command;
I know et time are in His hand— 

My Father’s toed.

Mr foes are strong, and I am weak; 
But help divine I soil may seek;
Look up, my heart, and fear no harm,
AlmidrtT strength is in His arm—

My Father's arm.

For as His lore huh wonders dime. 
For as He spaced net He Son;
O Lorn mÿ unbelief remore,
Nor let me ever doubt that lore—

My Fathers Lore,

And when my days and rears are past, 
And a2 Life’s training ends at last, 
May I, accepted, through He grace, 
Beboid, for" evermore His face—

My fatheri face.
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m OUB STANDARD

! java, coffee
i is nrvoounced the B,st m the market.

Try it! /

' Our TEAS I
Almost as good as new. bought only after being persooaL’y

_______________________________ I for Strength and F-aror,

and you may be sure of getting

COOD VALUE!
WolfriBe, Dec. nib, i$&4-

S. fi. SLEEP.;
Woifriik Oet^lst, 1684.

6 Horse power Engine, 
q » » Boiler,
No. 4 Fan,

J F RUPERT, Repenting. Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and 

Verge Watches 
REPAIRED.

80 CE

. NUKSEBYMAN, CLUBS4
Local, a 

for everyAMD outrun 15 ALL L1XD8 OF

XMAS!
CDisnii men

ran

M ill Omental 
TREES !

he

Sweeping EedncQons me* be g
yaityprie 
‘ The At 

atantly «
and will c
06 all we." In SUITS made by me

" For^l NIontli.

Haring a large stock am hand I 
risk to dear oat to make room for 

Nets Stock.

Wolfville Jewellery Store!SHUB8,
VINES,

ROSES,
etc., etc.

Newsy 
•f the con 
of the da;J. McLEOD,

PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKER 
Sl JEWELLER.

OftiX

William Wallace
TAILOR

Comer Eari and Water Streets,

XVOLFVILLE.

muet taie 
cation, a) 
ever a âd 

Addree

4
i<

A. McPHERSOK,
kentville.

i
7

(FAO* LONDON, ENGLAND)

Respectfully informs the public of 
Wctfnlk, Kentvitte, and surrounding

_ - . Haring for the part six years done districts that I hare bought for cash,

"I "1___  ,11 4L. , 1 -n-u “W~r a successful burines tkrougbeut Jfova J direct hom the Manufactories, theCaldwell &-Murray iMssfs&ssr*
- . -o tin* - a ^

,*Ar for cash or merchantable produce. PRE, King’s Co. ; HANSPORT. j,, KInc'a County, which I can sell

nEra.-,—...- T ;,T syfrsa5*vai55
And hare now for sale for the Kings County. The public will find

my 7tOc« of a superior quality to what 
is g nJuilJ sold by travriing mount,- 
Vu.c« and ethers not Lgit-mately 
brought tp to the jew. ih-ry trade. In
to du iug Luicha&ers twiii find it to their 

cail before

ANNAPOLIS, N. S. and 
ROCHESTER, ». Y.5

Sept. 25, 1384.V
THE TIRED poor.

The potter stood at his daily work,
One patient foot on the ground.

The otner, with never-tiacking speed, 
Turning his swift wheel round.

Si!en; we stood beside him there, 
Watching the restless knee,

=T" mT feiend said low, in pitying voice, 
"How tired his foot must be !”

The potter never paused in his work, 
Shaping the wviderons thing ;

Teas onii a cotfimou Sower-pot,
But perfect in fashioning.

Slowly heyrised ais patient eyes,
With homely truth inspired :

"No, mirm ; it isn’t the foot that kicks- 
The one that stands gets tired !”

—Tie Cenfmotf.
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B^LL STOeif ! SPRING TRADE

100,000
HOME GROWN TREES Ï

PRES' 
T. Bo*, 
at 300 p 
Pmyer *

BAPT

Which is almost comply, and L< the best assorted rod best value we have

Our ALL WOOL

DRESS GOODS and CASHMERES
We bcusfct direct fr.-m PARIS, and eust .m- rs may depend on tneir being 
Newest Colors and fabrics, rod the very best value. We have a fine range of

aUvauitage to givçnie 
going elsewhere

Mt Stock consists of Gold and 
Silver WateSte. Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Rings and 
K vper-, Bracelets in gold and silver, 
Gent» Aberts in gold and silver, Gents 
Rings in gow and siher, bcarf Pins, 
Cellar Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and 
saver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, 
Stiver Thimble, Cuanns, Pencil CaseS; 

etc., etc.

One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times.
ever shown.

amend 
pat Ft
P"ygf-Hold your orders until you set my

Agents.-
VALVE OF BOOKS.

V MKTF 
pee. Pa 
11 * a e 
at»30 a 
at T 39 p

L. W. KIMBÂLLIt is an bki piece of advicè, yet it 
not be too often repeated—make friends 
of gcod books! The world is full of them, 
and there is littlu excuse for taking np 
wtih the poorer sort. Youth is not the 
whole of hfe, and its pleasure» become at 

period àke;a worn out coat. The

can-

VELVETEENS; E. R. Clark, J. G. Neueamb,
C. A. Mc Eut ire, E. K. CeUmeU,
J. E. Ckipman, J. K. Tobin,
Jf. A. Speilaey, Ckas. Morgan,
J.ET.MojJit, Ww. R À timon,
R. H. H unter, John Shaw,
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Morton,
Alex. A. Jones. Geo. 8. Hoyt,

* 4
and in Mack. Splendid vaine and very pretty goods m

In all the new colors

LADIES’ MANTLES, LAD1E?o^OL' 
MANS, LADIES’ ULSTERS, 

LADIES’ SHAWLS,

KAMTLE AID ULSTER CLOTHS, ASTRiCAM, SEALS!!*,
.Ind everything a lady icants in oui line me can supply 

al the lowest mai bet rates and in the newest materials

PtFR 
T. P.-VSPECIAL NOTICE I

I have tor sale the largest selection 
of English Jewellery out of Haiilax in 
hoe Gold Lockets, Ladies’ Gem Rings 
set in precious stones, "Broocnes, Ear
rings, Chains, Gents' Gold Rings, etc, 
etc» too numerous to mention.

A full line 
W ARE : Cake 
ers, sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs, But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butter 
Coûtera, Castors, Napkin Ringv, Pickle 
Dishes, Call Bells, Nut Crackers, But
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner ana Desert Knives and Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
F^h Covers, Sugar bpeous, etc.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, the best select
ion out of Halifax, Frencu Gilt Clocks 
under giaæ atiadce, full finished Cana
dian Clocks m polished walnut, Amer
ican Cioeks in veneered eases.

UK*-»some
mild tires of til the purscitt it once 
•iked, as the body and the character ma
ture. Good hooks, however, never grow 

They are like good friend», 
that mttiow ana improve with ace. 

Gibbon «aid that the taste for books

Bt JO 
J 0 But 
day at 3 
Weekly

r
w. & A. Railwaywearisome.

Br. G 
meets al 
of each 1

Time Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

V of—Standard Silym- 
Baskcts, Card Ruxiv-wss cue thaï he would not exchange for 

the wealth of the Indies. "‘The miseries 
t -f a vacant Me are never known to a 

mir whose boors are insufficient for the
"OHF 

in r<M6
week, a:

otje stock: of,
Ininexhaustible pleasure of study.” 

tunes of despondency, a» well as intimes 
of lessure, bucks are never-ftiling friends. 
With tbeiu, even the invalid carries Lb 

in Lis sleeve. They are like re-

G01NG EAST. Accm. Accm. Exp.
Daily. TTJS Drily.BEDDING,CARPETS, * CLOTHING

Boots & Shoes,
FmiistK, Hats aiiû Caps

WOL

A. M. A. U. P. M. Witteri; 3v6 13Ann&polia Le Te 
14 Bridgetown " 

">28 Middleton ” 
'« Arlesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
X WaterriUe * 
5? Kentville <Tpt 
64 Port WillBU**’ 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pie " 
71 Avocport 
77 Hantspurt * 
54, Windsor 

liSlWindsoi June” 
130i Haiilax arrive

core
frehment and cooling shade to a man 

’ pin ting in the thick of the hfe struggle.
They are a sore solace when the time 
comes for retirement and ret.

3 13T 10 ACA1 
every >
7.00 o'c

358SJ®
3 379 15
3 52935
4 00950
4 40• 113 

1135 
H *4 
1157 
13 10 
13 30

/ 5 40
4 55«00
5 03The Loudon Press says : "Carton, the 

tiret Eng’ish printer, had three punctua
tion points—die comma, the colon, and 
the period ; but it is doubtful if hd had 
any idea of the principles of punctuation. 
The confusion resulting led to the separ
ating of words by a single dot. Then a 

'space between the words superseded 
which was made to perform another ser
vice, viz, to show the divisions of a sen. 

Some of Canton"» books are en-

• 16 JO1 5 13• 25
5 2*«4»

I am in a poeition to sell the WAL
THAM WATCH, wnich is a notori
ous tact the public of the county is 
charged $30.00 wnich I can sell for 
$20.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
and setters, which are generally toid 
tor $18.00 1 eul tor $12.00

639Is very full and bettor value than ever.

we will henceforth make no bad debts and save the expense of keeping 
e wiU be able to sell goods at a smaller percentage and also devote 

_ >e Mty to locking after the wants of our customers.
(fo knd after Nov: 1st we wffl allow a discount of five percent, on aD pur

chases for'eash. Wool, Yam, Eggs, dried apples, etc. taken in exchange as

usual

Woifvffle, Oct 21st 1884.

• 58
NOTj«05l 20160

7203 45 Also10 00 
1046 »°3430

Lira 1oar
books,
time

teemGOING WKST*

J.EA. * A. U. 
TOO 615 
7*5 7 15
9 03 10 06 
9 28 10 37 
0 43 10 55 
» 5*1 11 10 

10 03 11 25
10 10^1135 
10*0 12 25
11 02 102
11 10 1 17
11 25 1 40
12 05 300
1147 400

J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS.

Me.

\ Halifax— lewre 
1* Wiadser J 
46 Windsor 
53f Hantsport 
58 Avonpcet 
61 Giand Pro 
64 Wolfville

JOHNSON^ ANODYNEmI IUIUf UT“‘^ iasaa^ ,».■

w; yi't-iKUAIi u»ri-

* tew.
tirelv without points. In ethers, one of 
the three points is used to the exclusion 
of the others. Of the comma he used

X FIRClemming WaM*
(usual prioe 75c. to $1.0$)

aim Spring SOe. 
(usual puce iôc. to $1.00.)

23-Me. 
(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.) 

>ew Lalauee Spring, 
mouly called Hair Spring 50c. 

(usual pnee 75c. to $1.00.)

Watch Crystals
(usual price 20c.)

Watch Mam«l 1# to 16c.
(usual pnee 20 to 25c.)

P. S.—All cither repairs at a reduced

X
WHewtwo sorts, a short and a long, but with 

no variation in meaning, 
colon had nti'extitence fur him, though 
something like il appeared once, and only 
once, in his great heading type. He 
used the hyphen constantly ; and where 
the line was very dose spaced made the iw 
tin, which was thinner, do duty for it.
The paragraph mark, T, as showing the 
commencement of a new sentence, took 
the place of the period, tile colored initial 
sertti-g the same purpuee. It was not

The semi-
Xew Jewel fire He

z

r.o.B
lOe.

- t y. B. Trains ate run on Eastern Stan
dard T|me, One ho* added will giro LIS$anti|»,ahw- a,_3at tie

a..g»,w.rfal<c^a.
wE5b«o»ri _____
FOR INTEBNAL _________

MBSONS’-S^&MLLS
Digfre.

Halite x Aime. Car
Steam* -Dominkm” leaves St John

Stocievery Mon Wed and Sat a. m^ ** Digby
or sathe loth century that printers be- 

. gau to adopt an acknowledged system of 
graduated pointa.

rate.day. WoWatch Work guaranteed 12 months.

JEWELRY!2SSS*$.3S£
kmitviwt. " a re^Fso^-nr,- 

on lAJOBno*
• on

tod tiem a"lhis book is of no value whatever,” 
said the literary editor to the managing 
editor of a provincial daily. "But we 
get so much advertising from the pub
lisher that I dislike to col it up. What 
snail I do !” “Well, you might say that 
the binding is remarkable handsome,” 
was the reply.— Boston Gitbt,

* for Boetots direct every Tses. p. and

SHAKE HENS LAYBha fatf. m.
Tnroogh tickets may be obtained at the 

principti Statioua-
P.Um*,

KjewtviBc, 3» Hevemhur, 1^84

E. S.—Hand-biOs and Cards will 
be in circulation in a few days.

MriHIPRWRRiP. _-----
|>w*r to ebeefcdek wre ** t«t

A.sL n we also pwsr prev8issfiaofl=BCHICKEN

. . j
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Exp. Accm. 
Dai!> MW.F

For the Best Qmslitg of

lias Groceries
GO TO

G. H- WALLACE S.
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